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THE NEGRO QUESTION.

That there is a negro question, or a

race question, and that there has been
such a question for a long time, and
will continue to be sut:h a question in
this country for a long time to come, in
fact as long as the two races live together
under the same government, seems to
belittle doubted.
The proper plan of dealing with this

question is now agitating the public
mind to a considerable extent. There
is diversity of opinion on the subject.
Some persons take the position that

the proper and best solution of the mat-
ter is to let it alone and it will solve
itself.
Others take the position that the best

plan and only solution of the question
is a separation of the races, and the
only way to accomplish this, is for the
negro to emigrate.
Two races differing as widely as the

blacksand whites do, can hardly live
peaceably under the same government,
at the same time in the full and free en-

joyment of the same rights and
privileges.
It is a big question and must receive

attention sooner or later.
Senator M. C. Butler has introduced

a bill into the United States Senate
appropriating $5,000,000 to assist the
negro to emigrate from the Southern
States, and urges their colonization, or

that they be sent to Africa. Senator
Butler delivered a fine speech in sup-
port af his measure. He thinks that
p >ssibly they would illumine the dark
continent, and through them it might
.Je civilized and christianized. That it
would not only be better for the white
man, but better for the negro, if each
race could have its own country, can

hardly be questioned.
The races are entirely dissimilar and

can never assimilate. No doubt it
would be better for both if they could
be separate-better in the end. It is
not pr.oposed, neither is it desirable,
that this deportation should take place
at once, but gradually.
We believe that that is the only

proper and efficient solution of this
question. Let them g> of their own
accord. It will take a long time, but
it will gradually solve the problem
Some who object to this plan think it

will remove the best labor we ever had,
and that our lands will become idle
and valueless. The negro is a good
laborer when kept under control. But
the land will be worked and the
c >untry wvill prosper, when he is gone.
It is a question that we cannot let
alone. It will not down at our bidding.

Don't forget the election to-day on
the subject of Graded Schools.

so---e shoula nave a lull vote so as to
have a fair and full expression of the
tax payers of the town.

-The Florence Times of last week
nominates Col. James A. Hoyt, of
Greenville, as a candidate for the next
Govenor of South Carolina.

It is yet rather early in the year to
be bringing forward candidates for
State officers. There will likely be no
lack of material available from which

-to select, and no harm can come of
talking of these matters, thbough a lit-
tie early in the season.

The Alliance in Abbeville County
has organized an Alliance bank to be
known as the Fariners' Loan and
Trust bank of Abbeville, with a capital
of $63,000 subscribed. W. H. Parker
was elected president, A. M. Aiken
cashier.
The farmers of Edgefield are doing

-the same at Edgefield court house, or-
ganizing an Alliance bank.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees oi
the Clemson College is called tobe held
in Columbia to-day,:23dl. This will Le
the first meeting of the full board.
Nothing of special importance is to be
considered further than the organiza-
tion of the Board.

A RACE AROVND THE WORLD.

In November two young ladies,
Miss Nellie Bly and Miss Bisland, left
New York for a race around the world,
one going east and the other west.
Several persons in New berry have been
watching the race of these young ladies
with considerable interest. Various
guesses and possibly bets, as to
the time it wvould take to make
this trip, and 'which young lady
would reach New York first, have been
made. The Augusta Chronicle of
Tuesday has the following in regard to
the race, which may be of interest:
"The race around the wvorld between

two enterprising young~wvomen is near-
* ing anm initeresting poinit. it is known

that Nellie B!yv is on the Pacitle ('can
and is duet in SauFrancisco to-day. Shei.left New York No,vermber 14 on the
Augusta Victoria for EngI(lanld, arrivilngat Southampton on November :2:. On
the same (lay that 31iss Bly sailed for
England, Miss lRisiand left for han
Francisco, anid ha:s bron I ravel ing west
ever since. She reached Paris (on Sat-
urday, too late for the Havre steamer,
and hastened to London in time to
catch the Bot hnzi:1. the slowest of the
Cuinarders.

If Nellie BIyl resehies Sani Fraincisco
to-day sh,e will s.tilbie ti ye dlays fromi
New York, and as~Miss Bishind has
already cOoered three days oif her At-
lantie trip, the chances of her ge-tting to
her journmey 'l is as good as her
rival's. Hadl Miss Bisland (-:ught the
H{avre steaiiner, she wouldl have beaten
Miss Lv.

It is a pretty race, anid thle whole
world is looking at the result. T1hre
time of the 2.5,000o riles will probably
beseventy-three days''

The State Suny Sebool (Convt n-
tion will be held in Columbia March
4-G. The call of theexecutive committeel
is published in another column. The
progranmme will be published in ashort
time. It is important that the Sun-
day Schools of the county have repre-
sentiin in thi convntin.

The Columbia Register in speaking
of Presidential candidates says the one

to be successful is Cleveland, Campbell,
and the Country, and calls it the Three
C's. This name in these parts is asso-

ciated with a railroad that was never

t.uilt. or has not been yet, though we

have often been assured that work
would begin in 30 days. Let tn have
Cleveland and Campbell though, ifyou
like. We believe Cleveland is stronger
with the people to-day than ever be-
fore. He is truly a pe:ple's man be-
cause heseems to have none of the
politician about. He always impressed
us in his public and oficial acts as

doing what he conceived to be right
and his duty, honestly and sincerely.
without regard to the consequences
either to himself or his party. A man

who does this will surely come out on

top in the end.
But let's not call the combiuation

the Three "'s.

A BOLD DASH FOR FIEE)OM.

Two convicts Tire of the Confinement of

Prison Walls-One Killed in his Nash

Attempt and One Eicapes Badly
Wounded.

[From the Sundays News.]
CoLUMmA, January 18.-Two white

convicts at work t'n the Columbia
Canal, Richard Gardiner, convicted of
larceny of live stock in two eases at
the Mareh term, 1889, for Lancaster
County, and sentenced to ten year
imprisonment, and William S. Jack-
son, convicted of riot and assault, etc.,
in two eases at the September ternh,
188J, for Chesterfield County, and
sentenced to eight years' iiiprisonlnent.
attempted to escape this mornig at

about half-past S o'clock. They were
working just above the check dai,
near the track ef the Columbia and
Greenville Railroad, about a mile above
Elmwood avenue, when they suddenly
threw down their tools and started up
the railroad bank towards the woods
on the other side. They were com-

pelled to pass between two of the
guards, who commenced firing on them
as soon as possible. Gardiner was shot
down and instantly killed, about se-

venty-five yards fioni where he started,
and Jackson was evidently''hit by one

of the shots, as he fell and scrambled
along for snie distance on his hands
and knees, but succeeded in regaining
his feet and getting away. The guards
are still pursuing him.
Gardiner was convicted of stealing

horses in Lancaster County and selling
them in New Brookland, just across
the river from Columbia. He was a

desperate fellow and has made several
plans to escape. On last Thursday
Capt. Sligh, who is in charge of the
work, was informed by a convict that
Gardiner and three others, two white
and one colored, had made up their
minds to run past the guards, where-
upon he called him up, told him that
he knew of the plot and cautioned him
not to attempt it, as the guards had
been notified to keep a sharp lookout
for him and would certainly kill him.
He denied it bitterly, but the sequel to-
day proves his insincerity. Both Gard-
iner and Jackson were shackled, but
had broken the chain before they
started.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict

that the convict had come to his deat b
from wounds inflicted by a guard in:
the discharge of his duty. The one who
escaped has not yet been recaptured.

A Bogus Dete.tie.

[Special to News and C'onrier]
COLDIBIA, S. C., January 21.-Co

lumbia has had numerous detective ad-
ventures and Columbians have been
treated to numerous detactive stories,
but, the hut, an strangest comes fromt
Newberry and Laurens.A green goods
man named John James pretending tc
be chief of Wilkerson's Southern Detee-
tive Agency of Norfolk, Va., w'?nt te
Laurens and Newberry and represented
to various persons that he was a grea t
king of detectives. He went to H. WV.
Workman,ofLaurens, and obtained a
large sum of money, in consideration
of which he was to ferret out the incen-
diary who burned 3Mr. Workman's
barn. Jamies Brown came to Columbia
yesterday and imminediately left for
parts unknown. M1r. J. H. Chappell,
the well-known and efficient ex-chiefoi
police of Newberry, and MIr. WV. H.
Workman, of Laurens, camne down th is
afternoon and reported the matter to
Chief Graham, of this city. The chief
was not long in deciding wvhat to do,
and immediately telegraphed to Dan-
ville, Va., to which place James had
purchased a ticket, to have James ar-
Irested at once. MIr. C'happell wilt ob-
tain the proper papers to-morrow and
proceed directly to Danville for the
prisoner. The chief has also taken the
precaution to telegraph to a number of
other places, giving a minute descrip-
tion of James, who is rep)resented as
being a tall, handsome man, with blue
eyes and a long red niustache, and
with the appearance of one who owns
the world with a fence around it.
James owes one or two hills at the

Hotel Jerome in this city. The ameteur
in South Carolina, especially at Colum-
bia, and James will probably be sorry
he ever left home before he gets through
with this little escapade.

Nellie E.ly Around the World.

NEw YoRK, Jan. 19.-General inter-
est is felt among newspaper circles, and
also outside, in the race around the
world, just being finished by MIiss Bis-
land, of the Cosmopolitan M1agazine,
and Nelly Bly, ofthe Newv York World.
Belief is growing that, because of the
great snow blockade on the Pacific rail-
roads, Mi1ss Bly cannot arrive from
San Franicisco before MIiss Bisland
reaches here from Queenstown, fromt
which point she sailed to-day.
SAN FRAxeciSo. Jan. 21.-The stea:ner
Oceanic arrived this mlornling with
Nellie Bly aboard. A tug took her off'
the steamer outside and carried her to
Oakland, where a special train was in
wvaiting which took her eastward over
the Southern Pacific road to Minjave,
w-here achange was made to the At-
lantic and Pacitic road

TIte World wvill say in the mhorning."'Nellie Bly is tlying homewardu as faat
as steam can carry her. Yesterday
morning she steppedl from the steamterOc:eanic at San Fr-ancisco, after having
traveled 21,Otn miles in sixty-eight
dlays, without mishap and without
iussng a connection. The chances ar-e

that she wvill land in Jersey- (City Sun.
dlay next, or perhaips, befo,re. If she
accomplishes this she will have beaten
the ima:ginary trip of P~hinieas~Fo~gg in
JTules Veirne's 'Around the Woi in
Eighty D)ays.'
"The arriv-al of the -ceanic wais

awieya large- gat her ing of peop)le.'I h returning trav-eler- had sear-elv-
time t >thank her welcomecrs b,efor'-
she w'as hiurried otl by a speiial trini
on the S(outthern) Pacitie. This was
permiussahbe, inasn1iuci(h as t he' snow
blockade oni the ( entrauilPac-itie made
tile pa-sato- by that route impllossible,and thie wide detour and loss oft timie
that thne ebainge of programl nneer ssi-
tated, justified the dleviationl.

"Fl-rom Mlojave, ('al., the train wvill
ruIn as a regular over the Atlantic and
Paciflic road to Al buq uer< ut-, then-ic
over the A tehisoin, Topeka and Sainta
Fe to La Junta. (Col. Be-vonid that
poinIt the route eastwar I has not been
definitely decinied on.''

perience in WVatch, (lock and .Ioewelry-
repairing. Try himi f<>r line and *onl-

SUICIDE OF HARR~Y E. SAMLELS. Ti

Brooding Over Biusiness Troub'es He Som
Ends Hi Own Life at Thomasville,
Ga.-Sad Details of file Drath.

[From the Thoiasville, Ga., Daily [:
Times-Enterprise, 16th.] P

Wednesday niorning Mr. Harry II. Il,n
Samuels, proprietor of the Daisy cigar the:
factory, N. Y., arrived in the city :ud to A
registered at the Gulf House. )uri ig a fil
the day he tixed with his friends ral r

about town, but he appeared to be de- ulu
pressed and was not the satie happy, whi
jovial fellow that he usually was. He "'l
had been in Thomasville freri,ently ish
and was well known and hd:id hts of acti
busine-s and social acquaintanees and will
friends here. Aflter tea lie appeared to $1,5)
be still more averse to talking, and itt i
paced up and down the verandas of forti
the hotel. At IO.:,o he retired to his 1,X-1
room, leaving orders at the oliece to be a
called at :) o'clock yesteriay tiorning. l.an
In the interval between that time and aboN
toon1 yesterday lie w:as not s'en, :id mn: r

in the nieantimie the deed tlat ushered umota
him into eternity had been coittaitted. be !I
At 9 o'clock yesterday ioruniug a bell den

bov went to the roont aeonliediby de- to
ceased and rapped on the door, but was avoi
not able to obtain any respiunsw. lie the
reported his failure at the otliee. A bout to t

n1oon Mr. S. T. 'hilpo; remarked to vert
Mr Fields that he would go up and otll'e
see what the reason for the ap:p:il'e.Lca- M
rance of the deceased cou -t -. l iv w:Is
also rapped on the door r:peat:iiy, but has
no answer wasnade. Mr. Philpot then has
placed a chair at the door and moutnnt- past
ing it looked o;er the ti anson. l it the t ion
ditm light that stole through the shut- froat
ters and that came from the low burn- une

ing gas jet, lie saw the body resting on fort
the face on the iloor. -Mr. Philpot re- deg:
turned to the otfice and said to Mr. atte
Fields he believed Mr. Samuels was pect
dead. Returning to the room he ef- best
feeted an entrance through the transom prol
and going to the body, placed his hauti I
on the head, and found that his sur- rian
nises to have been correct, for the chill and
of death had long since settled over the ract
inanimate form. Judge Hanseil gave tion
)r. J. G. Hopkins perniissioin to iake first

ani exalmination o the body and as- the
certain by w% hat ineans death had root
comie. Mr. R. P. Walker, the under- Afri
taker. Dr. Hopkins and Mr. P'hilpot rate
entered the room together. The body vie\
w as found lying prone on the face, wi:h abo
the right leg partially bent under it. \I
\Vheu it was raised a ghatly powder witi
grimed wouud inI the right temuple hair
revealed the cause of death, and a 3S- abot
calibre pistol on the floor showed the wha
uieans that had brought on the end. pou
Coroner J1ohnsotn wats at once not 1- che

fled, and at 5 o'clock yesterday after- gral
noon a jury was inipanelled and the he
evidence of M1r. Philpot, which has led
been already outlined, Mr. George to A
Fields and the night watchman, Ed
Mosely, co o ed, w as submuitted. The
night watetman had not heard the
report of the pistol, and neither had
Hon. D. W. Rountree, who slept in a t

room just across the hall, heard any-
thing. The fatal weapon was then ex-
amined by the jury; and one cartridge B
was found exploded, the other four nunr
chamubers being still loaded. wa

THE VERI)ICT. Thi:
The following is the verdict rendered: por
"We, the jury sworn, find that the ist

deceased, Harry H. Samuels, came to the
his death by a gun shot wound in the 145;
right temple, intlic:e I by his own dea
hands." 29.7
[Signed]
Janies Watt, Foretnan, A. S. Silver-

berg, Clerk; C. S. Parker, C. S. Condu-
Irant, C. H. Young, C. G.Stark, A. C.a(
Davenport, L. H. Jerger, J. L. Pringle,.itIJ. G. Ball, H. B. Ainsworth, H. WVise." it

The deceased was a native of Balti- its
more atid wvas about 4:2 years old; lie ago
leaves a wife and three or four children, ra~
whoare at their home in Atlanta. Mr. 4'3
Abe Foot, his brother in-law, was WCE

telegraphed the sad intelligence yester- 1
dayvand he answered that he would PG"
leave on the first train and lie will dea
probat>ly reach here this muorning at cS
1I :.5.th
The deceased left no note or nesage Con

Igiving any cause for the terrible deed chIt
that tu.ok himt from the world. As lie CJ
had expressed himself as woiried about (C
business matters, it is supposed that thiei
these led to his death. The b>ody will sine
be taken t >Atlanta for interment, for
The courteous p)roprietors did all in Six

their power to make thle details of thle
sad occasion as pleasant as p)ossible.
Mr. George Fields had known the (lead
man for a number of years and felt for
him a sincere friendship, as (lid all that for
knew himx. WVhatever may have been the
the causes that induced the deceased to fonre
usher himself unbidden into the pres- Stat
enee of his Maker, they ate now of the the
p)ast, and his memory will live in the thr<
hiears of his loved ones anid friends, Sm'
unchuilled by the tragedy that ended a ral
life that hiad been to all appearance so A
bright and happy. plai

BURIED) JN ATrLAN r'A. anit,
[Constitution, 17th.] reas

Last evening, at 10).00 o'clock, the that
remnains of 31r. kJarryv H. Samiutels ar- the
rived in Atlanta. whither they we;e larg
biought fromi Thomnasville. The body tion
was accomipaniedh by ai r. Jeff Foot, of t]
broth er-inlawv of the dead mnt, and a ent
large party of friends were at thme depot Sou
t > assist in <arinug for the remains of ask
the (lead mtan.wh
Nothing mnore was learned as to the plac

ctuse of the suicide, only that on Satur- G
day lie seerned very niuch depressed ney
over financial troubles. That wius before toll
he left Atlaata, and lie spent the day
hooking for a house, in cotmpany with a
friend, to whom lie freuently spoke itn
a despondent manner. I

It is supposed that he continued to fet
brood over his troubles, and during the fc
storm Wednesday night lie became so
depressed that. under the weighit of huis liat
gloomy thoughts. his mlinid became te
ternporarily unbalanced, anid lie shot fore
l ii sel f before lie recovered his p)resenuce 'M
of ruind.

Mlr. Samiuels leaves a wife and fouir ''

children in the cliy, a v'ery initeresting"little family. The statemietit that he~1r.had no children was a mi:stake. Also
that Mr. JeLl' .Foot, was a plartner', htenobeing connected with M--. Abe Foot.ill er,t
the trunk business in Atlanta, wvhere very3
tihe b:others have been vere' suic"ess;ul g
i'n business. ",tt
TIhe funeral will nrobably oceu 'Sun- .'e

day. The famiily have th' sinucrestIiS
syinp)athies of Inanv friends in their
sad bereavement. Thie b< de wv.' taken port1
to the tnde: iaking est:ab"7shiment of dhelln
Mr. H. 31. Patterson, and fro:n thence at 01

to the residlenc(e of M[ . Abe F'oot, onl pre'L
Windsor street. busi

Senator Itaamptomn Making it Warm for t1(

[Thte News atud Courier'.] stoot
WVtu-iINGTi'(N, D). C., Jantutry 1'.- l)tbl

Russell has a hard read to travel before p)roti
he call reach I lie post ollice at Antler- a(dd
son (Court House. SenatorHamptoni and( by ti
Jutdge (othrani have joineCd forces for B. F"
thte purpose of' defeat ing his confima.. it gut
tion. ihie Prtesidenit told Senat.or " ill
H:aniptioni a few days agto that hie would ever,'
like ta see whoi t objeetiont the p)eoph!e of Jeet.
Aiadirsot wouldt1. ur'ge tueainust the ap- euret
poitunetit of Russell. Hie probiably dati
not know how easy it wouldA be for the
Seniatttrto grantt that riue-t, for a few

dasafterwardsGeerlHamuptomn had

lettjers frtom th e leading peoplje oif An--I Giu-l
de(roniprhlote'stotg inl motst vigiorims that

termsl a gaintst Iloussell'shee't in.T'hlee .'ij
let tetrs have bjeent shownttoi thbe Presi- v'a!a
(et)t, and nol w thIeyt will le turnedt over ei: rus

to Ihle lutst olliu'e com:nitittee tio susta in jt,
all that Senttaor Hlutamtn htas said 'anbro
thlis .itubject. SeeralI R< publhIican m emn- jarge
hers oaf the comtititltue have 'onisultedl
Setator Hantonatianil .Judgie Cuthrmanta:buout ltusell, anduu the inient'tionts arte

hiscirmai~1ltion~ will bie dlefe:edii or paif
delayeud as lIniias poissiblle. S'eniator inpoelHarptoni (hoes tiot aitenu umazke a light ja rent
ott RehiO'iimt ntomine's, simpthly be-
c:mIst they' dif!Rr with himt pli.tically, i -taI
ut itt th is c ase he fe'els thtat hue is li

simpiv)yaldintg htis duty to the pe'holi if
A Id(ersonI tay tryintg to p revaenlt thne di em'
apoaintmenu'tt of i iauio wh->' appenars tim tar au

le so ur. poj ular wit h the pa:!tros of '"

theoflz('~,~tuire.

D SOLVE TUE RACE PROIBLEM.

ething About the Mlan who WlnIe A

Negr' for >a wire.

p'rial to the New York Iler;1'l. I
.A'tTr. le t"-T'1, 1-:11...-In113ry 14).

rv .laies i ,:inihe,'rt is the u t' of
oulig I'nglli'lll81n whol h writtrE1
tianta for the p1urpose1"' of seen1ring
i-1 1"ble1 ne',ress for a nide. 1 evi'-

eeks ag.) \ r. 1,:n1'ei'r's ('y' foil '1 thle 1t1 illinv lvertisernet
"h:i4pearedl in :Ill V '4i: ernl1'1i'rr:

'12an. relpectab1'le \\hit+ 111n1 fur-4
n pi.- 11roe't'r e<1 h-llt' i: i' a ' to i r h

r whllo will n rr Titinry \" dl:i1sh1t'r 4 1 E

present oni I lie ib"tlin1 .141v wit11 ,

hl. iii 111n h" slt eolt'redint'11 4'

by iondutrv have ic t!:i iti e fi

11ie. \Ihlhr-t'" "tl ( V.," ) lI,oek Ino

!, Atilanta, (,a."
1'ire:tlin', the a'vert iZeilent Nir..It

terit i111 d ( iaely wro1't')e to1 the 11

ldtres, in1 :ki a pr'op1,si ion of .

rIlge', wit 1 h I p i lit ion I ha ti ll' h1

etr l rtl . :111f the lit-'1t hon11boif!1
itill andl regnler t inlg :as :1 ev"i-..

4'. of rood1 faitl that tnl s 1) rtatio ni

\tlanta should e1 sent hit. Toe

authorities at At:thnta n.4kin_ thel

lake proper inquiries :is to t he :tt1-

isernen t andlt the p'robIab'ihty of the

il-g ingiadegood.

r. I,aItlhert is .S years t Ige:nid-
1or in 1 urw\:ish', :111( Igl.nul. HIce,

resided in America II tf vew rsailtndr
nllade this city his home for the
seven lnonths. HIIe has no oelttopa-

, but r'eeeiveslllonltll\ retniittalices 11
1 Europe, a(ll a1n the eath of an

le he will inherit a considerable

mec. Of good educationl andl a fair
-ee oif culture, he attracted no little

1tioni inll this ty(, ow ing; to the

liaIr ideas he advancesas to the

iueaws of soling the present race

r. Lambert adveaesthe intermar-

r of the Caucasian and negro raves,

holds ihat by trhis eans the negro
will in the course of a few genera-

s b'efone extinct, the fruit of the

inter-luarriage being mutlattot's,

second uadroons, the third octo-

Is,al so on unt il all trace of the

can inl future generations is oblite-
11. It is in full accordance w\'th tihis f

that et has made the propositioni

referefered to.

r. Lambert is a handsme man,t

L regular, clean cut features dark l

ond pit ring bright eyes. He is i

it 5 fi let inles tall, built sone-

t stocky, weight probably i
ids, has broad shoulders and deep

t. He has forwarded his photo-

laily expects will arrive, acompan-
with the necessary transportation

tianta.

DEATH'S GIOASTLY SWEEP.

imore Under a Fatal P'estilence-The
Largeat Known Death Rate.

AfTroiN , Mn., January 1.-The

iber of deaths reported this week
286-152 niales and 134 females.

is a larger number than any re-

ed lastyear, the largest number in
being in July. The number for
corresponding week in 157 was
in 188 163 and in 1889 142. Ann ual
btrate per 1,000 for the week was

h)EATIH'S REIGN IN I;OSTO\.

STON, January iS-This has been
sinceathughfluez setord, lead as

mmeofdath r itesor 93To whre.
suth t ue da ubd 37deaths bote

deaths and thlenra wa4 3.. ti
kte have been(etI i3nChiahs

din last atyea no.tere wuer8

hsamperionia las waee was49.e

sinethero ifluenza sin repadseds

euse dethwith9 College. rge

LMcAo, January 18.-TUp tion
-le advbeen 633t deathe ineaChicgo
'elasn willrdase non. The nmaeber

he smepeiourat ofeek wasi4e7.

des o Monayluezat nsoted.y

( efdant n Col leg. Smsn

)1t.ine Le, Jandary Attorneymotin

nhe adatcendeen of the eend-o

temseton illgcse asl thmae e-a

the fureedaCurt of te nite

ess of nMonay the putthe inst,t by

th f ee. any bly ione disposin
Scae repll retiatly dsarnean

ters atile teucaimona stem cof-

the Carolin Hresna the speier

>nfthe daneneto the cause eu u o

,tw( theeslatubeits rcepteda-

suprns fmntu the institu-.

n Lteoy an delaii nd ispor-n

eeawl garealy fosrrang-

isSlthat the sall tand upero
yeiuronltre( okst. otngt
a Jisoref ferson Davis ar

g a good sale. T1his shows the
rest taken in the subject all over

~othi, andl will prepare thle way
ani irurniliense circulation for the
morial Xoltumie of Jefferson Da-
'nowbeing p)repatredl by Rev. ..

. Jones (the fighting chaplain). 3
Joes was for years tile secretary I
)utherni H istorica('lISociety, andlo is II

)rly a scholar and14popular p)reaech-
it a trained writer and niaister (If a r

pleasing style. Wheni to these p
ifietioins ar addllEed his long anid b

ate p)erson1al ne<iunitane with s
ident D avis and11 his fani ily, andl

wn active pCIersonal p:trticipationl
e stirring scen'ies oIf the nio)st ini-
itt per'iiodi of the life oif thle P1resi-

of the ('onfederacy, it wvill be ee (

ce that lie is einiienitly Ii tted to
are such a volum aiic:s this. lite is

y eiigaged ini thle wvork inow, andl
ie cordial coera)1t'ltionl and4 assist-

of Mr 1s. 1Dav"is, who ph:4I-esi nauch b
rialI at hiis dhispll):I. It. is undere- b
I that by an arranigement't witIihte I
ishers Mrs. D)avis will sha:re in t hie b

ts ofit hle publlicattion1,:a when we n
that the book is (lt' bebroughit. out
i well-kmown sout hiern hoi ust' of u

.ohnison & (Co., Rlichmon d, V:a., i,
s without sainig that the boo4(k 1
.me ini all respects first-class. and14in

r a wrh lift the illustrious subl-ttisdestined to have a large r.
lationl and will be worthy oif it.

T!.eir Eu.ines ps 100l1,ming.

nI' i-ival hr& of t r at i: Wi Roeto

i'45 Dru Estor ais e.i4i ir 'i iin ptway t

Insomert of o an fr ee ;C ialo ot th~is
Kin. Newe.very t o aracnumpal n

trae ils 1mp) ermust in thimrs very
ibli eart fro thela ht it ialwyS I

ae evei djeaoints inu:tho melds.-

oii 4 ieognciys wGru.ab th rat.4rllCt

441au iittif4iikl egrat d.lI YouSLI Henei

buyio mngy gelttiny ow trlbe ree t

zE 41"ii. E vr botc..tlewran"d th. V

01itrsinon~ fvr nSOYli..o long. inerngan

it-arkeet Iis teasurey ini ele-
ol E he agenc whereby the' god heal't h1
ott te u mhrse ofI the[di GreatA

cratched 28 Years'
rrt(ll:I'.1rrn Prriblr. kt,(ii 'ft rurllrlrr51~u. 1.. rr-

iir,,.,,,I).,., ,4 I,t t l e-rri ln i lite.it"" it, rtrl"rl h1~ / 1'lr"ur too is rrl it

Cured by Cuticura.
r, m 1"sI h,, 1^ t 14 1twl, 11 I

5 llvi ;If%c ree
(1. 'k'NI"nIN I .hnn111 ---111, "I', "'ntn\il li

i1""1f. n uuu,ta ~f .nitt,titlt % .v 'ti,"v''
,.1'fiil.l. 1-"m1n/1e11'1 ,,I" t iS

li l i Z111"
,I s~inr>;1 iI i

tlnn n11 11$#'' t u1n155i l 1111 is11y' 11t
.I .r hei i e

nt I ' ' 'S I 11'" 1l' 'I' "

I' 5

,,%%1. i
-,pii-i,41 o , fllt i itnr.nrtu

v i 1 rln wen" i,imli''e i l%v IIpitli'ii ro'i14-f.
l iini.nill ,li1. N - w' 1il111 1, t-s 1topt run to
tlliv' 41I tur.q.% @'I 11-11111. :1111 it. )51K1t
1 .5 -1r-ii i1 51o L' re'lirv'l) of w'nd -4s111' s

r1 <i <, i i ln1'.f''1'1y, s11n1- ritIg-
I, : rin1' . et,. 1" ,k . . /11111 . .

IIsp: 11 ll"ll .v ervi,li yr.nr anl 1 i lf. het.
I r-'. I eni'51ot )ri h15''I l 1't '<-t: \ 1F

." ,n, 1,,,.h.- i.,y ha1v' o ,i1' 1y' skiII
rlr n rtill -..,rrr 5m s1"t1eu 11-4:La1h .h4'. AII

ii',,,1 ,,r I1,,-,l ..fr.. I brit- v,iK\r or tarir I.e \.
n11l thbr "-i1s .l K or

I t' 'ri'i<I A"
i-:I l,

Iv't'r,
111w / 1"t lr-t f 't1 'T l it'-I5 i. Iy lr;ll I1,'.n ih -re n1111 Stil<l }'111 w lt I< lhave

irr<l nw11 for",''INI IN). yfnl w'lfildi llave hnul 1114
1t'. I Io1"kf1l like,s ihe pleti re in ou"i r

n,,t, t.r p-sr:'lis.l)pie"itre ntiitl-rIsvwo. "llow~
1'urs k It1sIr>.esis"), bsut now 1 in as

eri l" t1Iny p.1'rvs4n rver wits. Throuagh fo"rce
Sinililt I titl, my iiidsi vt'r mny nins and

'gs t1 rsl"rlt'ih orr- in t whlle. but ssto 1I

r oses . I titl sill w''ll. I serntehed tws'enty-
igt y'e:trs. une It git, to ln- a kind of

'1,' tl intsure toitnw. I thatik you as thott-

I,l.;NN Is I 'wNING, Waterbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent.
''he new loo< ail Skin Purifler and puret

nli berst. of Ituotnr lernedies. Internal_'y, aul 1
tr i'trlcA. t I great Ski *tr('e, an<l t'-r 't'ie A

iAe, an ex<luisIte SkIn leautiter, external-
r,spedilly, and ipernanenstly eure every

per.sotitch trig, burninIg. sealy, ernsted,
iniply, serofulous, an l hereditary diseases
nss busnsrs of the skin, scalp, ani blodtl.

til luss of hibr, froim piuples to scrofusla. i
Sol verywhi'rr. l'r'iee, Ct"-rict'x:A, r)--

m ,'.Wsl':',$.Pe ae yte;s'.,' .! 4..: itr:s.v1i.:5 -r. i61. Prepasred by She
.Tri-:a 1i>5'o ASi c.D'::. ('AL, CORoItATioN, Iii

:1 Srad f'Ir "lisow io (sire Skin Diseases,"
I pages, , illustr.tions, tutt 100U testimo-
ials.

11,1.:s, l:ek-hea<ds, chappel and Oily
IMskin preventell bfy CiTricecA .1r-:t1-

FIRE FROM RHEUMATISM
In one minute the Cuticura Ant-

Pain Piaster relieves rheurnatie.
.esatie. hip, ki-ney, chest, an<d
nuscular Painsand weaknesses.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

iri hold on the American people and
acknowledged to he superior to all

tier preparations. It is a positive cure v(

orall Blood and Skin Diseases. The to
nedical fraternity ndorseand pi escribe ti
t.Guaranteed and sold by Belcher y<
{ouseal & Kibler,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The liest Salve in the world for ('uts. Sores,

truises, Ilcers. Salt Itheurn, Fever Sores, Tet- al
er,Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns and N
.11Skin Eruptions. and positively cures
'ilesor no pay required. It is guaranteed to

ive perfect satisfaction. or money refunded fi
'rice25 cents per box. For sale by Robert-
on (ilider.

We Can and Do.
G urantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it .

masbeen fully demonstrated to the peo- fi
)leof this country that it is superior to

1l other preparations for blood diseases.
t is a positive cure for syphilitic poison- w

ng, Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples.
t purities the whole system and T
horoughly builds up the constitution.

itBelcher, Houseal & Kibler's.

Boots ! Boots ! ! Boots t!''

Boots enough for everybody, and at C
owest prices at Minter & Jamiesons.

tf

New Ad Aertisements.la

OPERA HOUSE.

AL. G. FIELD & Co.'s
~peratic o lMintels.
6.COLOEBAL COMPANY
OF FASHION'S FATORITES.

-Coss,sTINiG 0F-

0COMEDIANS !]OoCALIsTS AND DANCERS!U
"LEONZAO."

The Egyptian Wosider Worker. b
EDlUARD ESTUS,

The World's Gheatest Equilibrist. SI
wM. VAN. o

THIEO. DOULEY,
AL. G. FIELD.

The Onuly Comedians in Minsstrelsy-. C

TATUARtY CLO(GS, sONG AND DANCE.
Louis Kerr and His F'enoiis Band.
rand Holiday Street Paradensid l;and Con-

cert" Daily at 2 O'clock.

NOTICE.
DURING THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Lterum, I can be found at my office

nSaturdays. On other days I will be E
isiting the schools.

ARTHUR KIBLER,
School Commissioner. C

DISSOLUTION.
January 1.5th, 1S90.

HlE FIRM OF LUTHER, LANG-
ford & Co., was this day dissolved~

iymutual consent.
R. L. Luther and A. H. Hawkins are
utorized to sign the firm name in

guidation.
All accounts unpaid by February
5th,8S0,-will be placed in the hands

f an attorney for collection.|R3. L. LU;THER.
D). M. LANGFORD.
A. H. HAWKINS.

COPARTNERSHIP.
We will continue ini the General

lerhandise business as successors to Pa
uther,Langford & Co., unider the er

aieof Luther & Hawkinss.
Thnkinug the pulic for the liberal
atronge bestowed up1onl us in ther

ast,wehope hy strict attenttion to U
usiness to merit a cotntinuance of theU

uneinthe future.
R. L. LUTHER.
A. H. HAWKINS.

JONTRACTS TO LET. -

"3NS\T'URDAY, FEBRUARY, S'
/fft hi, I1890l, at 10) o'closck, the Board

(ounty ('ommnissioniers for New-
'rry(o'siuity. w"ill let to the lowest
bhler's,at. their office at the Court .j5

Iase'i,thest contract for butilding a
ridgeacross Esuoree River at Brazle-

A the samie time atnd lace, they
-ill lettse ('Ont ract for certain build-

sgad' repairs at the County Poor

lass andss specifications for each con-
-nect cae.5 i seen at mly osficee. '1 he -

gIstis reserved1 to re'ject all bids. dt
y order of the Board of County .1

on'onsissioners$.
GEO. B. (ROMER.,

ClerIr. ii
sa
A

WIN BED SPRINGS. at'
T 83 PER SETT. A LIMITED T<'
SSpl1y ot the celebirated Twin' Bed St

r*5'insisnh'andl and for sale by of
WM. ZOBEL.

FIRE BOND TAX.
~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN b
hat bsy authority oif an Act of the to

egislsture, creating the Fire Depart-!
etof the town of Newbserry, thelm
enthl' annual tax of one mill onl the l
llar f all taxable property wiiit hini the tih
wwof Ne-wberry, will bie sloe and Irin

svablefrom the 15th or Febrsuary to n

e1.5th sit M-'sreb, 1890. of.
Ivo der of the Council.

JOHNS. FAIR,
(.&T.T .'N.

CARD.
VIGitliT'' & .1. W. COPPOCK
Vre4pe('ctfully call upon all persons
rlihted to themi either by note or,oiit, to settle the same by the 1st of
bruary next, as it is highly inipor-:it ht heir old business be closed by
at dlate. t)ne or both of thei may be
111 at the Book Store of Zack F.
right. - I

'li Eui:s ttiNEY IN IT.

MONEY IS THE

at, draws the contented customers to
lettner's Store. \W'hetn friend asks
iend "Why trade with Klrttner'?"
ieanswer comes,

'ERIE'S 1ONI~Y IN IT1 ya
The plain meaning of this language
Kilettner sells Cheaper Goods, more
iods for the Money, than any other roon
erchant.

THERE IS

(LETTNERP
EXCEPT HIS

These are the smallest of their kind- We
ritable dwarfs. You are not advised
take the advertiser's word. Take
testimony of customers, or better De

T 15 W M
d you will find that Klettner sells
ore Goods for One Dollar than any
her house sells for one dollar and
fty cents.
ERE IS HIS OFFER-GOOD FOR

ONLY TWO WEEKS.

Space and time forbids a complete
t,therefore we can only mention
items:

Best Rio and Java Green CofTee,
orth 30cts.per pound, sold at.22 ents.
Best Young Hyson and Oolong Green

ea,worth Gt) cts. per pound sold at 35. {
Best Rice, worth Sc. per lb., sold at 5. i

Best Tobacco, 12 in. 4'!., worth 5:c.
rlb., sold at Sc.

20 yds. Checked Homespun for only
ne Dollar.
20 yds. Calico for only One Dollar.

CLOTHING AT HALF PRICE,
rd all other goods will be sold at
nokDown Prices.V

6O0E AND BE GONVINOED PjR
THAT WE ARE THE

POOR MAN'S FRIEND. or

3.KLETTNER, 3
At Foot's Old Stand. CAr

JEFFERSON DAVIS. I
[ HE "MEMO0RIAL VOLUM1E,"-
Lnow being prepared by Rev. .J.

mn. Jonecs, wit lithe assistaince oIf Mrs.N
avis, will be authentic, charmingly
ritten, beautifully illustrated and
un-ini every way worthy of the
bject. Agents wanted. (onnplete
tfit,S1. Satisfaction guaranteed or

onev refunded. Order now. First 3
>me,~first served. Address

B. F. .JOHNSON & CO0., exti
1tC0) 3ain Street, Riebmond, Va..

maMACHINERY. bu

NINES, BOLERS, do~
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, 1

OTTON GINS, the
COTTON PRESSES, bf

HAFTING, PULLEYS, b
HANGERS, GEARING,

TEAM AND WATER
PIPE AND FITTING, C

RASS VALVES,
WATER WHEELS Eve

UECTORS, PUMPS,
BRASS AND IRON,

SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS.
A full stock of supplies, cheap and '

Belting, Packing aiid Oil at Bottomn iln
ices,and in stock for prompt deliv-

REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.
8. R.lOM D & CO., _

00NDRY,8BO1.ER AND MACHINE WORKS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ABOVE PASSENGER DEPOT.

~ i
[ATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA, subs
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN u

COMON PLEAS.a
sse C. Smiit h. Clerk of the ( ourt of
(Coon Pleas for the ('ounty of ,

Newberry andl State afo. resaid. Plain- I hie
tif,against .James (Crawford, ihen u

Harrngton aind Janies Cannion, D)e-yer
fendats.AD
Jutdgmenit in ForeLlosu re. ill us

NPI'RsFANCE OF THEl1' DE.-th
.ree inu thle foregoing act in,* reni- .A
.redv the Honorabile M1. Mloses, as

idgef the Seven th i1iial (ircuit,
ted the 24th dhay-of Novembiher, A. ID ,

73, Iwill sell a:t Newberry ('ourt-
liue, in the county andii State afore-
id,onthe ti rst MIl)inday in Feb'lruary,
,1D.,1890i, at the usual hour of sales,

iulic ,utry to the highest 1hiddler~
cash, the following lands in the
wnof Newhberry in thle county and n

ate aforesaid, in the foullowving order t
sale:

First:All that lot of laind. e:>nitain a ht
two:and4 onte-q uarter' acres oft land, vais

>e or less, as the lot of landu' upon,w.
achiBen Harnriingtoni was livinhg as aau t
e'ownerait the tine of his death, are i

undled by hands of Reuben Hlarrinig- tP.ros
adot hetrs.

~endi(: All thiat 1ot of land', conitaini-
z twoaid one-quarter aicres, miore or

ih wich is no(w ~in lie pIosse.in, as
ower thereof, (If Reubten H-ar-

igtonhbountded by lands of Jimju Can--
i,by3 Viincent Street, and by Ians

est te of .Jamies' raw for an ot hers QAi
1ermsof' sale cnsh. lUl
W. W. ISER, Sheriff N. C. .mn

h,.m'!Ps HROtl Ihn 11 1S HL ..

LALOCK &
INAUGURATE THE NEW Y

remendousReducti
OVERCO

A YRK CO IT
ONGSIDE OF OUR REDUCTIOl1

COME AN
AND

)U WILL BE Ci
have bought a -Magnificent Stock of Sprii
for it. We offer 'he best Clothing for' the le.

right & J. W. Coppock's Old Stand.

MARKED
DOWN!

WING TO THE EXTREMEL3
during the entire Fall, our stoc

SUIITS of every kind, and OVER
desire it to be at this season o

-efore. this d:r. Nov. 28th. put the
;artment and cut prices down 10

We give you, then. this

lare Opportunity to
Come, then, at

First Glass a ARKED
have deferred I

CLOTHING hard-earnede
ther than ever

AT We have y
cent Stock. in

econd Class suit to fit all
of men and bo

Prices. ence how lar
you are. we ea

VE PRPEUPOSE TO CLOSE

intatian Boots an[I Sl1o88 at D
iGriand Line of MIen's andl Boys
boy- in the Counmty. ranging in
tin inseam from 28 to 38
lark down "is the word," and if you will onl.

will be convinced that we are'not trying to hi
tememiber our terms during this reduction

iHTO ALL.

SMITH & W
Th.e Newberry

[N STRET,NE B

0 MIDDLE MEN
O ::O:: --

Vith the cold cash we deal direct I

t the most that the potent dollar c;

illdealings save our customers th
i'sprofit.
he problemr with us is not how mu

how nmany goods we can sell. and

inprices.
Velery only the smnallest living ce
prices for first-class goods down w:
>rein the market of old1 fogvism and

We are Ready for the
omne when von will and you wvill fi

low business and dead methods

rythng around us is on the move.

e have the largest stock of fall goo.
I600OIS, B00TS, SilOES. LtTII
acteverything' that is to be fnund il

t polite attention showxn to every on

.
FLOYD &

For 1890
ier Seuiann:i's M.A( A. i : when signed.vou are decjiing uplonl your settle thei
g niatter fo r neCxt season~u. The

r ptin ate is lowv--$.00 a yearI.

a'
stiard .:4 i e-:i:'::o.ih.
ifthe be.tt. bottom. Il

ry.11 ;) sp ohe e t aiv e rine.
ailloI liert1.tili' [

heM
.e a NEW DEPARTMENT :aniIITIONAL PAGES. and irn.'o

rate artcesw b e

RIotii

Ae::3.tuuWate

$3 &
LESMEN a~St

GREENl
'EAR WITH A

)n in Prices!
ATS
08n

NOWHERE.
ON 0VEROA TS! .

)SEE
ONVINCED.
>gClothing, and must make

ist money.

DUNNNE
JMILD WEATHER
k of Clothing, includ-
COATS, is larger than
f the vear. We have,
Knife in our Clothing
to 25 per cent.

Purchase
1d examine our Stock
DOWN. and if you

r

Juying until now, your
ash will go much far-
before.
et on hand a Magnifi-
cluding every kind of
=hapes and sizes both
vs. It makes no differ-
re you or how small
n fit you all the same!

OUT OUR ENTIRE

1allfaCtulIBI8' Cost,
Pants, to fit any man
waist from 28 to 48,

y call and examine our stock

-ill be TRICTLY NET

EARN,
EIanT, S. C.

INOURS!d
-o

vith manufacturers and
an squeeze out, and can

e 2.) per cent middle ~

eh profit we can make, §
how elose we can cut]

mmission and will put
biere thier never reached
big profits.

Fall Trade.
nd us busy as bees.

tre not tolerated here.

is in towvn, consisting of

a first-class store. The;
e.

PURCELL
NOTICE.
'ERSONS INDEBTED 10I
er&~Mayer, or the under-
re notitled that thery must
r neeounts.

IV.Dougla naean
the dealer cannot 5upIyOj~
to factory. ecflCoiga4-

DOUCLAS
HOE CENTLEMEN.

-la 1Ac Graun.a.a cre.d.

2Nu~ %SOESWD S.

uRt& ;JMI~s HES.-


